
in Larin America, whereas in other parts, Suh
Saharan Africa, for example, men tend to migrate 
more than women. The generalization <.:an perhaps 
he made that, over time, the proporcion of women 
rends ro increase in most migrnnr flows, llnd parri
cularly the proportion of women moving indepen
dently of men (sec also gender division oflabor). 

Most of the issues involving the relationships 
between migration and development ar the 
national level may also be seen with respc<.:t m 
Jis<.:ussions of brain drain ,md remittances in 
the context of international migration and the 
differences hctwecn core anJ periphernl councries 
(sec international division of tabor). 

In view of the complexity of the migrncion and 
development interrelationship, it is unlikely that 
nny single overarching theory relating the two can 
be advanced to provide a truly smisf.H.:tory expla
nation for migration at all levels and in all con
texts. Many difforenr approaches have been used in 
the analysis of migration, ranging from classical 
economic models hascc.l upon migration as the 
result of an individual decision co maximize 
in<.:ome, thn.iugh co migration which is much more 
tht: result of a <.:ollecrive family or household risk 
minimization strategy (see risk and insurance 
strategies). Nco-Marxisr models of lahor exploi
tation have also been prominent in the field, and 
more recent ac<.:mmts have tended ro tocus on the 
experiences of the migrant as an individual. Again, 

these shifts in how :m,,lysts h,ive approached the 
topic arc co he found in narrower studies of inccr
national migration, and reflect broader ch,mgcs in 
the st>dal sciences in general. 

See aJso: brain drain; circular migration; displa, 
ccmcnr; international migration; Harris-Todaro 
model; l.1hor migration; MIRAR (migrntion, aid, 
remittances .ind hurcm1cracy ); population mobi
lity; refugees; inrcrn.1lly Jisplaced persons; remit
tances; rural-urban migration; transmigration; 
urbanization 
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RONAl.ll �KELllUN 

military and security 

Dchaccs ahout the military and security, and 
development refer to the impa<.:t of milirnry scrn
tcgies on development objectives; the roles played 
by rhe military in domesti<.: and inrernarional 
politics; and the contribution ro other develop
mental questions such as economic growth and 
governance. 

The relationship between military expendirure 
and development is often presented as a "guns 
versus butter" problem, the assLunption hcin,:i that 
an increase in investment into the milirnry s�·cror 
would reduce the resources .ivailahle for mher 
se<.:tors, thereby hampering economic gmwth and 
development. Yee, no conclusive evidence exists m 
support this view. There are two contrasting views 
on the relationship hecwecn milirnry expenditure 
and development. One view emphasizes the 
positive effects of military spending on econnmic 
growth rates in developing countries. Evidence 
indeed suggests that countries with a high military 
bun.Jen may have high rates of gmwth. l'vlilirnry 
spending may stimulate the economy by acting as a 
seed for money for the development of national 
industries, promoting technology transfer and 
the acquisition of new skills (as with Japan and the 
newly industrialized countries of E.1st Asia). Fur
thermore, the military may have a positive influ
ence on the process of development hy way of 
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acting as a harhinger of moJemizmion (as with 
Isr,11.:l and Turkey in rhc early years of develop
ment) (sec modernization theory; multiplier 
effect). 

An alternative view proposes that economic 
growth - such as from milirnry expenditure - docs 
nor necessarily foster economic development. 
Furthermore, investment into rhc military st!cmr 
may fail to rromme indigenous industries. In case 
of the Arab world, rhe only military-industrial 
complex that has developed is a purely mercantile 
ont! that linlks bureaucratic elite (sec elites) with 
civilian entrepreneurs who live on arms import 
commissions. Secom.I, the milirnry establishment, 
if conservative in narure, may hamper, rather rhan 
harbinger, modernization and development. 
Furthermore, there is .Jlwnys the likelihood that 
furtht!r invcsrmcnt in rhc milit.iry (even when 
successful in bolstering economic growth) might 
lead to a decrease in overall security by actually 
1 riggering security dilemmas. The "pc,1cc divi
dend" (i.e. the ri.:allocation of rcst>urccs from 
military to peacetime purposes) may nor only 
permit military expenditures to be transferred to 
civilian purposes, but also create an atmosphere of 
security in which investments and foreign eco
nomic assiswncc might grow. 

The provision of se<.:uriry receives maximum 
attention from governments in rimes of peace as 
well as war. This mrcnrion p.irtly ,1<.:knowledgcs the 
need to provide SCClifity for human existence. It 
also <.:om:crns the discursive power of the term 
"security." When an issue gets laheled as a 
"security concern," v,duablc resources arc chan
nelcd cowards it, often withour further scrutiny. In 
the provision of security, the military sector has 
traditionally hccn given an impmrant plac.:c 
hec.:ause rcso;irces have hecn allocated to it at the 
expense of other soc.:io-econmnic needs. Govern
mt!nts often legitimize this decision by saying that 
without security no other human goal can he 
pursued. 

The relationship hetween military and security 
was hroughr to the ,mention of world opinion by 
debates on human security in the post-Cold War 
era. human security is understood as a condition in 
which the material (food, shelter, education and 
health c.:are) and non-material (human dignity, 
opportunity ro fulfill oneself as a human being) 

dimensions of human needs arc met. Increasing 
interest in human security has emerged as a reac
tion to the decline in the global social indicarnrs of  
human security, notwithstanding the "peace divi
dend" created by the end of the Cold War. 
According to the United Nations Human Devel
opment Report (1994), although glohal military 
spending declined hy 3.6 percent per annum 
hetwccn 1987 and 1994, no c.:omparnble increase in 
spending on human development was observed. 
In or her words, there has been a lack of genuine 
commitment by global actors to achieving human 
security. The World Bank and che International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) have attempted co use 
conditionality on lending authority to reduce 
arms purchases, ,md increases in human security, 
but these have not always been successful (sec 
arms sales and controls). lndct!d, some agencies 
and their offit:ials have hcsirnted m raise the sen
sitive is.�uc of milirnry reform for fear of jeo
pardizing an otherwise good working relationship 
wirh the recipient government. Moreover, the 
mutual interests and support for each other o f  
milirnry and industrial actors i n  wuntries (the so
called military-industrial complex) further ham
pers efforts for mi Ii tary reform. 

The effect of increased military spending on 
development becomes clearer when viewed through 
rhe lenses of the most vulnerable ( who are also the 
least vocal) in socicry: children. Research findings 
sh11w that c11untrics with high levels 11f military 
expenditure also have low levels of child develop
ment (measured in terms of the "under-five" mor
tality rnte) (sec children; infant and child 
mortality). This is because as defcnse spending 
increases, spending on social welfare is usually cut 
hack. lncrea�ed military spemlinl.( may also hamper 
long-tern\ economic growth, thcrehy disturhing 
dcli<.:ate balan<.:cs in the country and giving rise to 
conflict and war. Conflict and war, in turn, further 
exacerbate rhe difficult condition children find 
rhemsclvcs in. Thus, rhc "guns versus butter" 
dilemma becomes more acute in the case of child 
development. As rhe military sector gains at the 
expense of the children, what is referred to as the 
"scissors effect" operates on future economic.: 
development. An incrc,1se in military expenditure 
and decrease in spending 1in child dcvclopmcnr 
reinforce each other in hampering enmomic 



growth. This, in turn, triggers a new cycle of crisis 
char may thremcn glohal security. 

See also: arms sales and controls; clires; human 
security; lamlmincs; sccuriry; transparency; war 
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PINAR UILvlN 

Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs) 

The Millennium Development C,oals (MDGs) are 
a series of internationally ngreed targets of 
development chat form rhe hasis for much inter
national development effort in the twenty-first 
cenwry. In September 2000, 147 heads of state 
and government - and 191  nations in roral -
adopted the Millennium Decl.1n1tion .u,d the 
associated MDGs. The MDGs include: ( I )  Era
dicate poverty and hunger: reduce the proportion 
of people living on less than US$ I a day to half 
the 1990 level by 20 I 5 - from 28.3 percent of all 
people in low and middle income economics to 

14.2 percent. The Goals also call for halving the 
proportion of penpk• who suffer from hunger 
between 1990 and 2015. (2) Achieve univmal 
J>rimary education: all children everywhere should 
he able to complete a full courst! of primary 
schooling by 2015. (3) Promote gender equality 

and emJ,owennent of women: eliminate gender 
disparity in primary and secondary education, 
preferably hy 2005, and to ;111 levels of education 
no later th,111 2015; (4) Reduce infant mortality: 
reduce hy two thirds, between 1990 and 20 I 5, 
rhe under-five morrnlity rntc (see infant and 
child mortality). (5) /111/mwe mawnwl health: 
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reduce by three quarters, between 1990 and 2015, 
rhe maternal mortality ratio. (6) Combat HIV/ 
AJVS, malaria and mher diseases: hair and begin 
to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS by 2015, and 
hair and ht!gin m reverse tht! incidence of malaria 
and other major diseases hy 2015 (see HIV/ 
AIDS (definition and treatment); HIV/AIDS 
(policy issues)). (7) .Ensure envimnmenwl sus
cainabilicy: lnregrnrc the principles of sustainable 
development into country policies and programs 
and reverse the losses of environmental resources; 
halve by 2015 the proportion of people without 
sustainable access m safe drinking water and 
h,1sic sanitation; and have achieved by 2020 ;1 
significant improvement in the lives of at least 
I 00 million shantycown dwellers (sec shanty• 
towns). (8) Veve/op a global parmershiJ> for devel
opment (see partnerships): The last goal has 
various targets: develop further an open, rulc
based, predictable, non-discriminatory trading 
and financial system (such as via commitments to 
good governance, and povcrry rcdu1:tion); 
address the special needs of rhc least developed 
countries (such as tariff and quma-frec access for 
exports (sec tariffs); debt relief and cancellation 
of official bilateral debt; and more generous offi
cial development assistance for countries com
mitted to poverty reduction; address the special 
needs of landlocked countries (sec landlocked 
developing countries (LLDCs)} and small 
island developing states (SIDS): deal compre
hensively with the debt problems of developing 
countries through national and international 
measures to make dehc �usrainahlc in the 
long term; develop and implement strategies for 
decent and productive work for youth; provide 
access to ,1ffordahlc esscnrial pharmaceuticals; 
and make available the hl·ncfirs of new technol
ogies, especially information and communications 
(see technology transfer). 

Appropriate indicarors have been selected to 
monirnr progress on each of the t.irgcts (see indi, 

cators of development). The MIX]s incorpor:ltl' 
most of the goab and targets set at the global 
conferences and world summits of rhc 1990s. MDG 
moni'toring has been taking place at the global 
and country levels. At the glnh,11 level, the 
Secretary-General of rhe United Nations is ro 
report annually to rhc UN General Assembly on 


